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Abstract
This paper describes how a sexually abused 8 yea r old boy's internal
dynamics correlated with and influ enced his behavior whil e he was on an
inpatient unit. T hrough play therapy and unit staff's observation , th e psych o-
pathological seq uelae to the ab use unfolded in a very interesting way. T his
process of correlating play materia l with observations of behavior on th e uni t ,
helped the treatment team in understanding the chi ld's inner world .
INTRODUCTION
The outcome of sexual and physical abuse on a child 's psychologica l an d
developmental life has been documented in the child abuse literature (1,2).
Descriptions of therapeutic interventions ranging from family work and environ-
mental change to group and individual therapy have a lso been cited (3,4,5 ,6) .
The literature has also elaborated on an individual therapy approach (1) aimed
at utilizing specific psycho-therapeutic interventions to deal with major psycho-
pathological sequelae to abuse such as; acute traumatic reactions, impairment of
ego functions, distortion of object relations, poor impulse control , poor self-
concept and school difficulties. John Weil's recent clinical case stud ies (7,8) focus
on the symptoms and dream content of children who had been exposed to
various types of instinctual (erogenous, erotic punitive) st imulation by adu lts.
However, there seems to be a paucity of literature describing specific treatment
cases; particularly cases that focus on the behavior of the abused chi ld as it
correlates with his or her inner mental life as portrayed by the th emes of play.
The study conducted by Weil (7,8) is probably one of th e few works on the
subject which focuses on specific case studies (100 cases) presenting th e co rrela-
tion of erotic and punitive stimulation with symptom formation and d ream
profile.
This paper presents the clinical case of a boy who had been ph ysicall y and
sexually abused. The case lends itself to a systematic review sim ilar to that of Dr.
Weil (7 ,8). In this paper behavioral symptoms are correlated with pla y therapy
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themes. In Weil' s case stud ies, the sources of e ro tic and pun it ive stimulation are
cor re late d with the behavioral sympto ms and dream content. The play themes
described here represent the child's inner mental life just like the dream profiles
represented the inner mental life in J. Weil's cases. The process of correlating
the behavioral symptoms as observed on the inpatient unit with th e play therapy
themes , provided an opportunity to integrate the child 's in ternal psychodynam-
ics with h is behavior which in turn helped the treatment team in the manage-
ment and therapy of the child. For th e purpose of protecting the chi ld 's identity,
his name has been changed in this presentation.
CASE STUDY
Bobby is an eigh t year old boy who had be en ra ised in a chaotic home
environment where there was parental discord and violence. Bobb y would often
be the victim of either one or sometimes both parents' ph ysical violence. By th e
time Bobby was four years old , the parents had di vorced . Bobby was left in th e
custo dy of his biological mother. A se r ies of moth er's boyfr iends soon became
part of Bobby's world . Meanwhile, th e biological mother's er ra tic an d unpredict-
able lifestyle led Bobby to fend for himself most of the time. When Bobby was
about 6 1/ 2 years old, one of his mother's bo yfriends sexua lly molested him . His
mother ignored and refused to act on Bobby's a llegations. It was Bobby who
eventua lly ca lled th e police for help. Child Pro tective Ser vices subsequently took
custo dy over Bobby. He was first placed in a foster home where he acted ou t a
great deal-i.e. was physically aggressive toward th e o ther chi ldren in the home,
opposit ional toward his foster parents, and sexua lly st imulated the other chil-
dren in th e home. While at this foste r home , he was p hysicall y beaten by th e
fos te r father. He was tak en out of th is fos te r hom e an d there subse quent ly
followed two group home placements prior to his eventual hospitalization . At
both group home placements he had exh ib ite d th e same behavioral problems.
He had also included sel f-des tructive behavior in his reperto ire of symptoms,
especially at th e group home prior to his ad mission to the hosp ital. It was th ese
persistent behavioral d ifficulties th at eventually brought him to the ho spital.
Bobby presented himsel f as an int elli gen t and engaging eight yea r old . He
look ed younge r and sma ller th an his sta ted age, a ltho ug h he act ed and ta lked
like he was older. Hi s rea lity testing was intact bu t he was highly an xious. He
moved in to the use of toys and play ra ther quickl y an d seemed eage r to express
feeli ngs and ex periences th rough the play metaphor. He displa yed a need to
control peopl e and situat ions around h im suc h that at times he came across as
" bossy." Hi s need to be liked by others was gleaned by his attempts to play the
"good ch ild" role , a role which would be quickl y reversed to th e "bad ch ild" role
at th e sligh tes t perception of rej ecti on fr om others . Sometimes this " ba d child"
surfaced on occasions wh en he wou ld set h imsel f up for conseque nces resulti ng
from transgressions of some u nit r ule. It was also interest ing th at with in the
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milieu, hi s behavior var ied depending on the issues o r co nflicts he was working
on in individual therapy, or vice versa.
The inpatient unit where Bobby stayed for six months is an 8-bed latency-
age group unit where the emphasis is on the provision of firm limit setting within
a warm and nurturing environment. Behavioral therapy, special education,
therapeutic milieu, individual play th erapy and pharmacotherapy are the thera-
peutic modalities utilized in the management and care of the chi ldren . Bobby
was seen in individual play therapy about three times a week. At th e weekly staff
meetings, observations regarding his behavior on th e unit a nd the play themes
noted at individual th erapy were shared among th e treatment team members.
Throughout the hospitalization, Bobby did not receive an y medications.
Following, is a discussion of the common themes of his play and descriptions
of his behavior on the unit. These observations date from the time of admission
to the time of discharge. The unit staff maintained a log book of th e chi ld's
behavior on the unit during the different activities throughout th e da y. The p lay
themes presented were from the compiled notes of the play sess ions. The
discussion of the treatment course is divided up into arbitrary time fra mes based
on either a perceived movement in the treatment or a change in th e themes in
his play.
First Three Weeks
On the unit, Bobby was oppositional, verbally and physicall y th reat e ning
toward peers and staff. He also exhibited sexual overtures toward peers. He had
nocturnal enuresis about 3-5 times per week. He di splayed an increased need
for attention as well as a compulsion to control people and situatio ns around
him. He had difficulty at school as shown by his poor co ncentration and
sometimes he refused to do the work in class. The first 3 wee ks were the most
difficult times for both the patient and the staff. Room restrictions had to be
imposed to contain his aggressive and disruptive behavior on the unit.
In play therapy, themes of aggression and sexuality were played out; men
shooting each other, animals and men kicking others from behind. He described
occasions when he was physically beaten by adults (biological pa ren ts, foster
father) . He shared experiences where his biological mother had left him to fend
for himself, i.e . cook his own meal because his mother was not home. H e brought
his own stuffed animals with him to the sessions. He used these stuffed an imals to
express some feelings and needs. The animals would feel "angry, sad." The
animals were given solicitous attention during feeding time and at bedtime. At
the end of the sessions, he would hide some of the toys in th e office and
somet imes he would request that he be allowed to take the toys with him back to
the unit. Bobby also liked to play " h ide and go seek" games with th e therapist
while on the way back to the unit.
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On the unit, Bobby co nt inued to have oppositional behavior. T he sexual
over tures a nd th reat ening behavio r toward peers were decreased , however. He
d isplayed an increased need fo r attention from the staff. He sta rted to ea rn
poi nts at school as he began to ge t se ttled in the school routine. H e a lso started to
ea rn points on the unit as he showed some amount of cooperation and compli-
ance with the treatment program. T here was no need for room restriction on
this pa rticular weekend unlike the previous three weekends.
In play therapy, he repeatedly cons tructe d a wall around a dollhouse and
then proc eeded to break th e walls apa r t. Sometimes he would put bombs inside
th e house or arou nd the walls. The bombs would then explode and the whol e
str uc ture would be torn apart in chaos and destruction . At one poi n t , he left th e
bombs on the office walls. When he returned for hi s next session, th e bombs
were taken off the wall and he was told that the bombs had been defused . He
then proceeded to play out a game where he was back in th e hou se with his
mother and there were 10 bombs inside the house , 7 of wh ich , he defused .
Later, in the session, he sha red other experiences where h is biological parents
had physicall y abused him. During this week, he was not bring ing his to ys into
the office anymore, nor was he asking to keep some of the office toys. His " hide
and go seek games" had stopped.
Fifth to the Seventh Week
On the Unit, there was a marked decrease in hi s oppositiona l behavio r as
well as in hi s sexual overtures. The enuresis had decreased to about 2-3 times a
week. He showed better school performance. He co ntinued to need a lot of
attention and nurturing from the staff.
In play therapy, themes of aggression co ntinued to be played out; Ram bo
killing an entire army. He used finger paint in a very di sorganized and me ssy
way, purposel y lea ving some paint marks o n th e walls and ca rpet. He also
co nt inued to construct wall s around th e dollhouse . H owever , this t ime , att e mpts
to break the wall s apa rt were less successfu l. H e a lso showed less in tensity and
impetus to destroy or break down the walls. H e sha red more experiences
regard ing physical a nd sexua l abuse, but th is time he showed a m uch more
appropr ia te affect as he talked about the painful experiences. He used th e
puppets to express his feelings of sad ness and wanting to be ca red fo r ; "Litt le
bunny wants to go home and be ca red for by his own mother. "
Eighth to Ninth Week
On th e uni t , Bobby co n tinued to d ispl ay persiste n t oppositional behavior.
He could, however, be easily redirected. H e was persiste ntl y needy, especially
arou nd homework time, requiring I: 1 atte nti on from staff. There were no
sexua l over tu res at th is time.
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In play therapy, the theme of good vs. bad was played out repeatedly;
Rambo was the good guy who rescued a family fr om the hands of a bad gu y.
Bobby also played out a scene where Rambo balan ced on a tigh t rope together
with th e bad gu y. The bad guy fell over several times whereas Rambo only
slipped off two times without ever really falling over.
Tenth to the Fourteenth Week
On the unit, Bobby resorted to an increase in his oppos itiona l and aggres-
sive behavior following a cancelled play therapy sess io n. H e reacted to this
missed session with verbalizations of "I am no good" and his behavior escalated
to the point where a room restriction had to be imposed . On subsequent days,
however, his behavior improved. There was still a tendency to se t h imse lf up for
conseque nces, i.e. lying, cheating, not doing homework. At this time too, p lans
for discharge were being made in co llabo rat ion with th e case social worker. A
therapeutic foster family was the intended after-ca re plan. The possibility of th e
biological mother's continuing role in long-term plans; suc h as visita tion privi-
leges while Bobby was in foster care, was likewise being assessed at th is time .
Bobby's behavior was marked by increased need for nurturance , especially
around the weekends when he saw other children leaving fo r wee kend pass es
with their parents. There was some sexual acting-out mostly in the form of
showing his body to other peers. Enuresis occurred about 2- 3 t imes a week.
In play therapy, the da y after mis sed therapy session, he ac te d out a puppet
show with themes of " eating up," and retaliation or getting-eve n. In his p lay, a
hungry alligator dragged the caretaker to h is death because the caretaker had
forgotten to feed the alligator. H e a lso spoke about hi s fa ntasies of being
reunited with his mother. While talking about being reunited with his biological
mother, he played out a reunion sce ne between a baby kan ga roo and a mother
kangaroo. Apparently, the mother kangaroo had been awa y, and in he r absence ,
other animals had taken care of the baby kangaroo. At the reunion with th e
mother kangaroo, th e other animals looked on qui te anxiously; afra id that th e
mother kangaroo might give "germs" to the baby kangaroo .
Fifteenth to Seventeenth Week
On th e unit, supervised visits with the biol ogica l mother were arranged.
Bobby's ambivalence toward his biological mother was expressed in several ways:
he spoke directl y about " no t deser vin g to see hi s mom " shortly after he had
clogged th e toilet; he had an episode of sexua lly acting-out before the visit ;
fo llowing the supervised visit with hi s b iological mother he stabbed a picture he
had drawn of a witch . Hi s oppositiona l behavior on the u ni t was also such th at he
ne eded much redirecti on from th e staff. Hi s e nuresis per sisted about 2-3 tim es a
week.
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In pla y therapy, his ambivalent fee lings to ward his biological mother were
manifested in the following ways: 1. A story where a family was int r uded upon
and th e good gu ys saved them. T he little bo y in the fam ily goes to the restroom
and emits a foul odor, causing his mother and father to fai nt. 2. Another story
where a boy gets reunited with the rest of his family, presenting "s urprise gifts"
to ever yo ne . In the end however, the bo y was left behind again by h imself. 3. He
verbalized fears th at his biological mother ma y not be abl e to make it for the
visit, "She ma y have a flat tire ."
Eighteenth to Twentieth Week
As finalization of discharge plans was underway, a di sorganization of Bob-
by's behavior occurred on the unit resulted. Thereafter, he was more subdued
but still required extra attention from the staff. At this point, the after care plan
was for Bobby to stay with the new foster family that th e social work er had
arranged. The biological mother would be granted only supervised visits with
Bobby. He was well aware of th ese plans and appeared to concede to them. At
this time, his enuresis occurred only about 1-2 times a week .
In pla y therapy, in the beginning of the week, his play was disorgan ized- he
shifted from one activity to the next making little sense . He a lso re-enacted the
sexual abuse scenar io using cowboys to depict it. He spo ke about a dream where
his biological mother was swimming and was attacked by a shark and an octo pus.
His biological mother was dismembered and mutilated, wh ile he looked on
helplessly. He also verbalized feeling angry at his biologi cal moth er whi le at the
same time feeling sad because he couldn't be with her. He co ntinue d to play out
the theme of good vs. bad, but this time acknowled that th e two contrasting
attributes can co-exist in the same play character. The stories he played out also
depicted hi s struggle at trying to feel good about himself in th e midst of his angry
feelings.
Twenty-first to Tiaenty-fou rtb Week
Two sign ifica nt change s occur red during th is t ime frame: (1) change of
therapi st , and (2) biological mother underwent surgery . Hi s behavior on the unit
was marked by increa sed oppositiona lism and angry mood. He also had the flu at
this time , and appeared to enj oy th e "sick ro le" for a whil e as his nurturant needs
were met. When his biologica l mother recovered from surgery, there was a
marked improvement in his beh avior for about a week . Meanwhile, preparations
for short pa sses with the new foster parents were being arran ged. The fact that
he was not go ing home to his biological mother cas t its fu ll impact on Bobby at
this time . H is behavi or temporaril y regressed to ea rlier leve ls; -oppositional,
disruptive , difficult at school , sex ua lly acting-out and th reatening behavior
toward peers. Although he manifested a ll th e above negat ive be haviors, he was
still ab le to respond to redirect ion , limi t-setting and st r ucture. After the passes
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with th e foster parents he cam e back to th e unit cheerful, agreeable an d
manageabl e. During this difficult transition , he was not havi ng as many problem s
with enuresis; having o nly 2 episodes of enuresis and 28 nights free of enuresis.
In pla y therapy, sessions were replete with punitive and aggress ive themes.
He was more verbal in expressing his thoughts and feelings. He talked qu ite
openly about anxieties regarding th e new foster home; will th ey be good to him ,
take care of him, will he st ill see his biological mother? A t th e same t ime, he
worked on terminating with the treatment team and milieu. He played out
good-bye scenes with the puppets; ex pressing feelings of sadness at lea vin g a
familiar se tt ing, coupled with feelings of expectant anticipa tion for a new chance
with this new se t of foster parents. Being able to continue superv ised visitations
with his biological mother also made him look forward to disch arge .
Throughout th e above discus sion , th e play th emes and even some pla y-
acting scenes have been elaborate d upon. For children under th e age of 12 years,
playing is a natural medium of comm unication and th erapists encourage th e
child to play through the use of paintings, drawing, toys, doll s, etc. The child
uses pla y both, as a way of externali zing mental ex periences, an d as a means of
abreaction and ma stery. In treatment, play is regarded as an unconsciously
determined communication influenced by th e presence of a therapist (9). Lik e-
wise, pla y is viewed as a bridge bet ween unconscious fantasy an d external reality,
offering th e therapist th e opportunity to gain access to th e ch ild's inner thoughts
and preoccupations (10) . Non-di rective pla y th erapy also provides an opportu-
nity for th e child to exper ience growth under th e most favorab le conditions.
Sin ce pla y is the ch ild's natural medium of self-expression, th e chi ld is given th e
opportunity to pla y out his accumulated feel ings of tensio n , fr ustration, insecu-
rity, aggression, fear , bewilderment, and confusion (11). It was in the abo ve
co ntext of understanding that Bobby' s play themes have been viewed.
FO RMULATI ON
The sym bolic re-enactment of the sexual and physical ab use was necessary
and occurred early on in treatmen t. T he psychically traumatized chi ld automati-
ca lly attempts to employ play in order to cope with the traumati c anxiety that has
overwhelmed hi m or her. T he chi ld's trauma could be retrospectively under-
stood by looking at the co mpo nents of the chi ld 's play (12). 1n Bobby's case, the
sex ua l abuse was glea ned as he p layed out with dolls and animals th e trau ma
infli ct ed on him. Sim ilarl y, th e ph ysical abuse was played out with dolls attacking
each other, o r with th e dolls be ing thrown up in the air, of animals being
wrapped up in plastic ta pes and in play-acting where he wrap ped some of his
body parts (ar ms and legs) with plast ic tapes. Aside from pla ying , Bobby was also
able to talk direct ly abo ut some of the physical beatings he had received from his
biologica l parents and former foster home parent (foster parent # 1). The
reenactments of the abuse also recurred when prospects for another foster care
placement (Foster parent #2) was being planned for . The anxiety in anticip ation
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of placement may have rea wak ened fea rs of possible repeat ed abuse at the hands
of o th er ad u lts . Hi s play th emes of "eating up" and th e story of the hungry
alligato r who got even with his caretaker, could be viewed as; themes of oral
ag gress io n fueled by feelings of deprivati on co upled with , angry feelings towards
th e negligent need-satisfying adult caretaker.
The diffi cult times when Bobby's behavio r requi red room restriction to
conta in his aggressive an d disruptive behavior on the unit co u ld be understo od
in th e context of his sense of " be ing a bad boy." The se nse of badness could well
have been borne from his past experi ences of abuse and rej ection. This sense of
badness pervaded much of his oppositional beh avior during h is hosp ital stay.
There were fluctuations in his oppositional ism , with a tendency to get worse
under certain cir cu mstanc es , namely: (1) percei ved rej ectio n (example-
cance lled pla y session); (2) fea r of being abandoned (examples-mother's sur-
gery, change of therapist); (3) in response to anxiety (example-anticipation of
foster home placement). Coinciding with th e above behavior , his play themes
revolved around the issue of good vs. bad as well as around themes of retal iation.
The sense of unpredictability in his past exte rna l env ironment, and his own
internal chaos were portrayed in his play by his repeatedly constructing walls
which was followed by their inevitable destruction (see 4th week ). It see med that
once he was allowed a chance to prevent total destructi on from happening
symbolica lly in th e pla y setting, he gained some sense of control, a feeling
co ntrary to the helplessness engendered by th e inevitable destruction . It was
interesting to note that after having re-enacted these th emes, th ere followed an
improvement in his overall behavior, with him becoming more accessible to limit
setting . He likewise developed a sense of "se tt ling down" on th e unit at this
point.
The impairment of his object relations was likewise notable. Hi s mistrust in
and testing of the mi lieu contributed to his initial opposi tionalism. As he
developed an alliance with staff, his di sruptiveness became much more manage-
able. At th e first session, he brought his stuffed animals wh ich he used to express
his feelings of un certainty about being " cared for. " Test ing of th e th erapist's
interest in him was carried out by his hide and seek behavior . Hi s tendency to ask
fo r the therapist's to ys was indicative of his poorly developed object-constancy.
He required token symbols of th e th erapist so that he could maintain an inner
representation of the therapist during the brief separation between sessions.
In response to perceived rejection, he attributed badness to h imself wh ich in
turn led to provocative behavior resulting in conseque nces. At that point, he
turned that badness out to the sta ff. The staff now becam e th e " bad parent" to
him. This mechanism was prevalent around th e time supervised visits with
biological mother were underway. It seemed that he needed to preserve the
fant asy of a " good mother" and he accomplished this by viewing the unit staff as
th e " ba d parent s" wh o set limits and co nseque nces to his d isruptive behavior.
While doing this, he simultaneous ly expressed ambiva lent fee lings toward his
biological mother as gleaned from ; his verba lizations, his dream of mo ther being
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dismembered by the shar k and oc to pus, and his play of th e baby kangaroo 's
reunion with the mother kangaroo. The superv ised visits with the biological
mother provided an opportunity for Bobby to work through h is ambivalence.
OUTCOME OF TREATMENT
Over the course of six months, some of th e ga ins of h is hospi tal izat ion were:
I. Reaching a point where he could re spond more positively to re-
directions and limit setting. There was less tendency to view lim it-
setting from adults as a punitive act. Coupled with th is development is
the improved sense of sel f so th at he did not have to see hi mself as " all
bad" when limits were se t on his behavior.
2. Underneath this facade of th e " d ifficult, bad child" was a deep ly needy
ch ild who devoured attention and nurturance wh enever these were
made available to him. After he had abrea cted th e traumati c episodes in
his life, this neediness became more apparent. He was later able to
verbalize and express his needs more di rectly rathe r than ac t them out
in disruptive and aggressive ways.
3. Towards the time of di scharge, he was capa ble of expressing his feeli ng
states more directl y without resorting to acting-out be havior. There was
a greater tolerance for frustration and for separation.
4. As his anxiety level decreased, he demonstrated a bette r school perfor-
mance as well as better participation in unit act ivities. He showed good
acad emic performance at th e times when he was most subdued and
calm. On th e unit , he showed some leadership abili ties and got along
well with his peers during th ese periods of ca lm .
5. The frequency of enuresis had diminish ed over time , that is, from 3-5
t imes a week in th e beginning to abou t 1- 2 times per week by th e 20 th
wee k. Also during th e month of di sch arge , it was noted that he had only
2 ep isodes of enures is and 28 days of bei ng dry at night. It is wor th
mentioning th at the moni to ri ng of the enuresis ma y not have been as
wel l supervised as wou ld have been in tended .
CONCLUSI ON
In th e treatment of this sexua lly and physicall y abuse d child, the integration
and correlat ion of hi s behavior with his inner mental life , as inferred from his
pla y th emes, was th e key to working with hi m . T he d isturbed , disruptive ch ild on
th e unit was seen in play sessions as an imagin ati ve child who tried to work out
h is co nflicti ng feelings, fea rs and wishes in symbolic play. The treatment team
wor ked togeth e r th rough the exchange of observations wh ich in turn led to a
broade r and more co mprehensive un derstanding of the ch ild.
Labeling of th e ch ild's behavior was replaced by th e search for meanings
behind th e behavior. In this sea rc h for meaning , the play material often t imes
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became the source for some answers and sometimes some d irectio n in th e
treatment approach. T he child's oppositional and aggressive beh avior corre-
lated wit h his play themes of aggression and sexuality as he tried to wor k out the
angry fee lings related to the sexual and physical abuse. The opposit ional
behavior was also un derstood in the context of feelings of rejection , fear of
abandonment, anticipatory anxiety and feelings of ambivalence. Hi s underlying
mistrust of th e adults and of the environment were gleaned from his test ing and
oppositional behavior , as well as from his p lay of repeated building and destruc-
tion . Equipped wit h these ins ights, th e t reatment team was more able to respond
to Bobby's needs and demands. Interventions were guided by these insigh ts as
well.
T his case study provided an opportunity to present a systematic review of a
child who had been abuse d physically and sexually. This case study further
supports that clinical cases can lend themselves for good syste matic review of
h isto ri ca l data and treatment.
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